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What Do lJou KnoID About Harding?
NOTHING?
It is surprising how little many Christians in Arkansas
know about their 0\\"11 College.
Most of them know that Hal'c1ing exists, many of th em
know there is a debt against the prop erty that endangers the
l'ennanancy of the school, but few comparatively speaking,
know the really wonderful work that has been accomplished
in the six years si nce Arkan sas Christian College openecl her
doors.
ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
F ew Christians in the state know of the un selfish service
rendered by A. S. Croom, the first President of the school,
John T. H in ds, and the men and \Yomen who taught w it h
them t hrough lbe rain and slu sh that entered every crack
and crev ice of t he unfini shed roof of th e Administration Bui lding during that firl't winter. It was an especially rainy season
and in the absence of walks even women teachers wore rubb er
boots (0 school.
Teachers and students rolled up their sleeves and mixed
concrete, did carpenter work, ancl swept the water from the
class rooms.
An old building was rented for a Girl s' D ormitory. tht'
b oys were placed in pri\'ate homes ann thus the work begal',
Vv'h en it could he protected from the weather. some good
equipmen t was added and the school was granted "A" Grade
Academy standing. At this pe r iod Junior Co ll ege standing
was app lied for but was refused hecal1se of th e unfinished
condit-ion of the plnnt.
Many who had pledged money to the school du ring t he
days of war time "easy money " fOtllld themselves unable to
weer cfleir OOlit!',1[fc.lI1s co t he College. some of the teachers
resigned, an d altogether it seemed as if disaster faced the
sc hoo l in spi te of the valient fig h t that had been made by
Brother Croom. Brothe r Barher, and the other members ot
the Board of Regents.
HARPER COLLEGE
At this time Harper Colleg-e was a standard .Tunior CoII ege und er f he laws of the s tate of Kan sas.
Library and
Lahoratory c0.l1ipment was first class in e\'ery respect and
adequate for the needs of Junior College work. The sc hool
",ned a bea utii ul tile a nd st ucco G:rl s' Dormitory and a
frame 1\J ens' Dorm itorv . bu t was in seyere need of an Adm inistratio n B ui lding. A'1l class work wa s done in temporary
quar: ers. J. N. Armstrong the son-in law of J . A. I-larding,
had ass0ciated with him a group of sp lendid teachers ' who
had given their lives to the "Bible Schoo l" work.
HARDING MEMORIAL BUILDING
In memory of a life time given to the service of the Lord
as an evangelist and as co-founder of the Nashville Bible
School- now David Lipscomb College, students of Brother
I-larding began a campaign to raise money fo r an Adm inisb'atiOll Building (or Ha r per Co.llege. The building was to be
cal led "Harding Memorial Building." John E . Dunn went
into the field in its behalf a nd something like twenty-five
th ousand do ll ars in cash and pledges had been subscribed
wben one day in the late winter of 1924 Brother Cro om and
Brother Barber appeared on Harper College Campus.
THE CONSOLIDATION
The m.en from Arkansas Ch ristian College cilme with an
argtlment like thi s; "We, al ready have a splendid Administration iluilding nearing completio n t hat you need, you have
Equipment and Facul ty that we need. Both schools are

~·n1ggling for life.
C<'me over and help us. Let us consolidate our forces at Morrilton and build a First Class Senior
College at Arkansas. Arkansas brethren will stand by us
almo st to a man." The hoard of Harper Colleg-e voted
unaminollsl v for the con solidation: the town of Morrilton
subsc ribed twenty-five thousa.ncl doll a rs to pay an obilgation
that t:ested upon th e Harpel· property, the Girl s' Dormitory
at Harner wac; traded for a hospi tal building in Morrilton t o
be used as a Mens' Dormi tory, and every st ick of eq ui pment
-ever y book in the L ibrary, al l Science Equ ipm ent, and
School F urnit ure and a ll Dormitory Supplies were sh ipped
to Mo rril ton and the proposed conso lidati on became a [act.
The new Co llege was in every sense a consol idatio.11not a "swallo".dng up" of one sc hool by t he other. For every
teac her in both sch oo ls ·w ho cared to remain a nd w ho could
be fitted into the new organizati on was retained. Every member Ot both boards who would se rve was placed upon the new
board . Every asset of both sc hoo ls was pooled. A ll money
pledged towanj the Hard ing Memorial Bu ild ing was turned
to the new wor k and the consolidated school was call ed

HARDING COLLEGE
During that fi rst year the Gymnas ium and a number of
class rool11s wel·e fin is hed; Matth ews Audito rium , J ennye
Hill IraJl-;-th e girls' dorm itory, a nd the Dining Ha ll were
bu il t; a s uffic ient a mount of new eq uipment was added to
meet the pub lished req uiremnts for a Se ni or Coll ege in the
State of Arkansas, a sp lendid st udent body was assem bled ,
anc! applicat:on for Senior standing was made to the State
Boa rd ot Educatio n.
The Exami ner, a man fr om t he Un iversity of Missouri
who had been employed by the State Board to heJp raise the
educationa l standards of the state, was much more severe in
his demands npon Harding. becau se it was a new institution,
than t, rOh vluel' ill:,litl1tion8 in tJ,c stale. As a coa::iequell\. . ~
much l110re equipment had to be added before Ha rding was
declared to be
"A STANDARD SENIOR (FOUR-YEAR) COLLEGE"
The Co llege today we present to the brotherhood of
Arkansas as a Sta ndard Se ni or College, a Member of the
Arkansas Association of Co lleges, w ith identically the same
rating by the State Board of Ed ucation as the other four-year
colleges of the state. Last year Harding brought students
f r0111 nineteen diffe rent states in to the vVonder State for
education .
Professor C. E. Pickens, superintendent for many years
f the high schoo l at Batesville, a member of t he summer
facul ty of the University of Arkansas, and a mem ber of the
State Board of Ed ucation, stated p ubli cly in hi s ad dress to
the Harding graduat ing cl ass in Matthews Audito1' ium on
l\lay 3 1, 1928, that he considers Hard ing College, because
of the vast territory fro m which s he can draw and the great
number of Clu-istians ill Arkansas, to have the brightest
prospects for the future of any coll ege in the state.

OUR SCHOOL PROPERTlJ
"THE CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL"
We wish brethren every where could visit Harding and
see for themselves the valuable property the college has.
The forty-acre campus " In the Foot Hills of the Ozarks,"
adjoins the progressive city of Morrilton on the north. There
is a beautiful fifteen-acre woodland of great old trees known
as the "The Grove" at the extreme north of the Campus behind the Adm inis trat ion Building and Jennye Hill Hall.
Between li es a pretty little vale through which flows "The
Branch." I n the spring the new leaves on the trees in "The
Grove" look frOI11 the windows of J ennye Hill Hall like great
plumes that almost tip the sky.
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In harmony with their slogan, "The Campus Beautiful,"
the teachers and students uncler the direction of Professor
Kieffer worked unceasingly on the rough, bare, hilly
south side until it is rapidly becoming a beautiful park.
Friends have furnished teams and wagons, tractors, and slips.
Teachers and students have donned overalls and moved tons
of dirt, sowed grass, set trees and shrubs donated by friends
or brought from the mountains and forests near Morrilton.
Students and teachers have donated money to buy
materials which other students and teachers have converted
into walks. There is much yet to be done, but in a few years
those who love Harding best see their dream, "The Campus
Beautiful," fully realized. The natural resources of Arkansas
and the love of the faculty and student body for Harding are
making this possible with practically no outlay in dolJars
and cents.
During the summer the grass covered lawns and the
young trees and shrubs are cared for by Morrilton children
whose parents are too poor to pay tuition. Some of these
childt'en o f the Train ing School are so tiny it is with difficulty that they handle a hoe and must be taugbt to weed
fl o wer beds and rake grass and leaves. But they want an
education and want it in the Training School at Harding bad
enough to work long hours in the Slln when other children
are at play.
There are paved streets to the city from both the east
and west sides of the Campus and hard surfaced highways
pass by leading to the north and east.

THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
The Administration Building is a beautiful building constructed of pressed brick and Bedford stone with cement
floors a.nd ceilings. It is fire proof except the roof which is
:;:"l1st:-:.:cte-::! of stand3.rd composition roofing that will last
for years. It is practically a three-story building-two stories
with day light basement-and is devoted entirely to administrative offices, class rooms and laboratoris.
The furniture in the building is all late model, standard
equipment.
MATTHEWS AUDITORIUM
Named in honor of Dr. J. M. Matthews, a former Presic1ent of the Board is an annex to the Administration Building. About three years ago Mrs. J. N. Armstrong with the
aid of personal friends of her own and of Brother Harding,
her father, placed over six hundred of the best type of opera
chairs in the hall.
The building plans call for a balcony that may be added
when needed that will seat 250 more people.
The stage equipment of the Auditorium is of the best
and is so arranged that it will render efficient service for
years to come. A three thousand dollar Baldwin Grand Piano,
a gift to the College from a Morrilton friend, is a part of the
equipment of the stage.

THE GYMNASIUM
The Gymnasium occupies the lower part of the annex to
the Administration Building. It is large enough for a regulation basket ball court, with plenty of room on the sides and
in front for spectators. Shower baths for both young men
and young women are a part of the equipment.

JENNYE HILL HALL
The Girls' Dormitory is a pressed brick structure located
a short distance west of the Administration Building. It is
a three-story building with daylight basement that accommodates sixty-four girls, five women teachers, .the nurse and the

school hospital, President Armstrong's apartment, Expression
and Voice studios, Academy class rooms and the College
Library.

SCROGGIN HALL
The Mens' Dormitory is located two blocks south and
two blocks west of the Campus. This is the hospital building
- built since the war-that was traded for the Lydia Ball, the
girls dormitory at Harper. This explains its location. \ iVhile
not so well adapted to its present use as Jennye Hill Hall, it
serves its purpose admirably and Professor and Mrs. Rhodes
make of it a real home for the young men of the College.
THE CLUB HOUSE
The Club House, as it is called, or speaking more preperty, the Dining Hall, is just across the street south of the
ampus. It is a long. low, brick structure, containing the
College book store, the dining room, the kitchen. pantry, dishwashing room, and the boiler room . In addition it has a
cement floored screened back porch across the entire south
end of the building.
This Building is a gift of the Students of Harding to the
College.
A Morrilton friend donated the lot upo n which the buildi.ng stands and t hrough the Peoples Bank aud Trust Company
:>t Morrilton a loan was secured that financed the building.
The students under the leaders hip of C. Ray Thompson place
upon themselves one dollar each month until the building
is free. Mr. Th o mpson had been a member of the Harper
lIege Board Clnd later became a member of the board of
Harding College. At the time of the erection of the Club
House he was a student of Harding College.
Those who eat at the Club pay no boar ..i. Each month )the
actual cost of food and service, with the necessary up-keep
of their house and its equipment, plus the one dollar, is carefully counted and charged to the students' account. Noone
makes a penny from the board at Harding except the pennies
saved the student himself by the Club plan.
People some times ask "Why the name 'College Club'?"
and "Why is the building not located on the Campus?"
Merely because the students themselves chose to call it the
"College Club," and because, uncler their plan it must stand
on un em cumbered land. It is in no sense a Fraternity or
Sorority House. It is merely a place where young men arid
women can get meals "Like Mother used to cook" for less
money than they can go hungry on in many schools.
THE LIBRARY
The heart of a college is its library. For building soundly
and permanently here the utm ost care and the most thorough
aC~ltlailltance with book values is necessary. It is .so easy to
accumulate worth'l ess trash that merely cumbers valuable
space. It is for this reason that Harding College bas never
published an appeal for books as gifts. Most gifts are made
from those books for whicb the giver has no earthly use, and
neither has the coJlege library. A man does L10t usually give
a book that he has paid $15 for in c0ld cash, and yet the
college library must have some books that cost.
When Harper College combined with Arkansas Christiah
College the two libraries together contained about three
thousand volumes. Perhaps not more than two per cent of
these were gifts, while the rest had been selected with particular care to meet the needs of college work. According to
the requirements of the North Central Association, however,
the library of the new institution had to have 8,000 volumes.
Two thollsand additional volumes were secured for the first
year. For the second year Dean Sears visited the book
stores of Chicago, conferred with the librarians of Chicago
University, and selected three thousand more volumes, all
of which were "essentials" for a college library. As a con-
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sequence of the expert advice of experienced librarians anfl
the recommendation s of the heads of the various departments,
Harding College today has one of the most carefully selected
libraries in the state. It contains practically all the standard
reference works which form the basis of a good library, including many of the monum ental works in the field of bibliography, biography , history, religion, science, education, and
literature. In addition to thi s it is huilt arot1nd each course
offered in such a way that every course is amplv supplemented
with library material. Every inspector who has visited the
school has been impressed with the carefulness of the selection and has heen generous in his praise of the library as a
whole.

LABORATORIES
The Science Laboratories, chemical, biological and physical and all equipp ed with the best apparatus, that in every
way meets the requirements for standardization. The quipment was selected with great care by Professor Sears, Coons,
Kieffer and Bell and provides Harding College with the
facilities necessary to give all the work required for a standard B. A. degree. Our Chemistry Laboratory is equipped
with apparatus that enables graduate work to be done in that
department. The thousands of dollars invested in our Laboratories makes Harding second to no other college in the
state in this respect.
Aside from th e sewing machines which came with the
Harper College equipment nearly every piece of equipment
in the Home Economics Laboratories was furnished by personal donations from Mrs. R. R. Coons, now on leave of
abs ence completing her Ph. D. degree in Chicago University,
and Mrs. Armstrong or by donations solicited by them. For
many months Mrs. J. M. McCaleb put nve dollars a month in
this equipment.
The ey..:ipment includes gas SLOves and tile topped tables
and has been paid for to the last cent.
Three of the young women of the 1928 graduating class
majored in Home Economics and were granted SmithHughes certificates by the State.
THE VALUE OF THE PLANT
The descriptions in thi s bulletin can give but a faint
cOllception of the cost and worth of the physical plant of
Harding College. To start in to duplicate or replace all that
is in service at Harding today in the way of ground s, buildings, and equipment would reqt1ire so much that there would
be but little, if any, left out of six hundred thousand dollars.
WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN TEACHER WORTH?
Students do not all become scholars, and those who do
require more than a day in which t o do it. Neither do all
scholars develop into successful teachers. A scholar who is
a good teacher is rare, while the scholar who is a good teacher
of the arts and sciences, and at the same time a loyal, devoted
Christian and an able teacher of G.od's Word is still more
rare. That is w hy the fac ul ty of Harding Coll ege is such a
valuable asset to t he school. They have spent ye~l rs ill acquiring knowledge. Patience and successful experie nce is theirs
because of a long tim e spent i.n sympathetic coutact with
youth seeking an education. Years sp ent in daily walk with
God, and the constant effort to lead the young men and
women who come under their influence to learn how to walk
~ith God, has developed in them an humble disposition, a
true and trusting heart, a deep abiding faith, and a spirituality
that stamps itself upon the hearts, and is manifest in the lives
~f those whom they teach.
I , ,Who can compute the value of such a faculty.?
When
your child, or mine is being taught by such teachers, instead
of being taught by infidel instructors, we begin to realize
their worth.

J{urb·

Harding has a faculty such as neither tim e can prod uce
nOI" mo ney buy. It took time for t h em to develop a nd prepare fo r their work. and it cos t them money to do so, yet t h e
greatest asset is the dispos ition o f mi11d and heart to krtow
God and wa lk w ith I-Tim. W ith such a faculty, and the necessary eq ui pmen t for them to work with, we need ou ly the co operat io n of the breth ren acco rding to the ability God gives
to do a g reat work.

VOLUME IV.
KNOWN BY ITS FRUITS
"13y tli eir fmit!" ye s hall know t hem. " sa id the greatest
teacher the wo rld ever knew. Frank Lower\' , a field warkr for l~l arding Coll ege, w ho, during the past year traveled
w it hout salary a nd at hi s own expense in ni ne state, reports
that they co uld. nine times out of ten, pick out th e stude nts
that had attended Harding Coll"ege, an d been taught by
Brothe r Armstrong and his co-laborers \ Nhe'll asked how tile),
;ould tell, t he answer was s ubstantjally the sa me in every
case: By t heir hum ble d ispos ition, their devotion and sp iritual development. This is worth considering when you decide
how mu ch you are going to help the cause of Christian Education, by having fellow ship with Harding College in this
work.
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WHERE STUDENTS COME FROM
Did it ever occur to you th at it is a n advantage to your
child to be in a school where every sec tion of the country
is represented? It is an adva ntage to him . For then he comes
in contact with those who have been reared under different
environm ents, where habits and customs are different. It
aids him in developing a personality. It enables him to become acquainted with those from other parts of th e country"_.
and learn to hav e more respect for the rights of others. 1t
helps him to overcome selfishness. Harding's student body
comes from all parts of the United States. Nineteen states
were represented in our student body last year. . They came
from New York to California, from Colorado to Florida. As
these lines are being written the indications are that th~ enrollment this year will about double that of last year. and
come from still wider range of territory. This not only
increases the value of Harding College as an educational institution, but also increases the scope of her usefulness. So
that in hav ing fe ll owsh ip wit h Harding Col lege, yo u are not
just su pporti ng a litlie school; you are helping to build up a
strong school with a na tion-wide repu tation. and with a nation-wide opportunity. A sch oo l w ith a O1iss"ion that can be
fulfilled only by the co-operation of every friend of Christian
Education.

INT ANGIBLE ASSETS
ThQug'h Hardi ng' Co lle ge is just starting her fifth yea r 's
work, she has made a place fo r herse lf in the hearts of a great
host of loyal brethren in Christ. This has been done by the
patient, self-sacrificing work of the board and faculty, the
conscjentio us application of t he s plendid st udent body. and
the steadfastness of t hose who . with prayers an d sub stant ia l
aiel, have stood by us and helped the work a long. The res ult
has been that as Hard ing's students went ou t to mingle 'w ith
the brethren allover the co untry, t heir conduct caused th ose
who knew them, and knew where they had been to school, to
take knowledge of them that they had been at Harding.
. ~ e successful work of the first four
ea
f Hardi O"'s
!1j ~ tQr y has begotten a con idell ce in the hearts of a host of
loyal and true Christians, that will be shared by thousands of
tilers as soon as they b ecome acquainted with the facts. It
is to acquaint the brethren everywhere with these facts that
this Bulletin is being published. After you have read and '
studied it carefully, hand it to some one who would be benefited by it, and ask them to read it and pass it along.
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